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FioffOi* fo furnish ns. was hiowlf.” ferffrerf Smyth. (Prom the Hest D/twCvnstmi'itt.)

tiff. ' PRESIDENT” 
nr rife Rr.vr.nr.rn *. Я. HVWRf.R.

place by any one wFi<y might he atirr rrg e iriy. took 
pmntin» to the mutilated head the Professor had { hn departure, leaving Smyth to complete f.,e to**k 
been IfClnring upon. alone.

- if none of yon will volunteer,” said the Pfofes- t There eohloqnbred fee fatter, as he planed 
nor. after a pan*, •• I sh-.rfl leave yon to draw lots j the last shovel full of earth *poW the grave, «Ire-p 
among ynnrielVes—four will bn a en flic re h t nnm- і on in peace. and may у oof poor frame never agon 
her.' and he withdrew. The lots were drawn, and ; he dwtorhed nnnl iho day, of final lesorreetion. 
il fell to Weldon's chance to be one of life /па/. j fh or girl! little did yon dream that the tpnof nf

■■РННВННМ^Р he no md
at the college, where a eon pin of іютгіа* of Madeira \ on ;" a* he *pr>ke he leaned op 
were set for lb to w.trrrr their cowrago before starting і dropped info a train of thoughts.
Upon their expedition!. After spending some time j rorhe.f nmhl the «nn had risen ar.d thrown his broad 
in toasting themselves and their lady loves, owe of .beams across (he bills, when an approaching foot- 
fhrerri, wiio was Messed with a fond of dry wit. arose, step eanght his ear. mid lifting his head, the bereev- 
and assrrrmng a vefy serions tone and look, com- ed, and orphnn Emily stood before him. An excla
me need : " My friends, the hour is at hand when motion of surprise e®< ір*Ч hzr. when she d ®e0ver- 
we «infill rreimros must descend into the dark and ed who it was that stood by her sister's grave, tin- 
Fonefy tomb an.f how important (hart we should der such snspicions circumstances, and «tart in g 
fortify the inward man for the event;” and with the back, with an efpre-=sidfl fif affîfizerm'm depicted 
words he emptied his glass. His companions npon her even features, the small handkerchief fell 

Ised with laughter, but prose; irtg an from her neck and disclosed the outline of a hirst of 
imperturbable gravity, he continued : lily whiteness, 'nenth which the blue veins rested as

“ The Wind howlefh without like a roaring lion, dreamily as Iho tltoOfi-beams that sleep on afl tmsnl- 
seekiug—whose—liai it tnay blow off ; therefore,” lied snowdrift. One tiny livid she raised 10 inter- 
and there is no felling bow long he might have run c.ejft the dazzling sunbeams that fell across her vi- 
on at this rate, had not the hell struck twelve ; the sinn. and for n moment she stood in an attitude of 
honr wlren grave yards yawn, and ghosts walk such mule astonishment tint she resembled some 
forth—when, wrapping themselves m their cloaks, lovefv Sliltne of marble.
they «allied out and touk their sea s in one of those , » This ергаті? is a very *-x?ra»rdtn*ry Mira fine 
awkward vehicles, a carryall, wlpcli Was in waiting ffor one like myself In be found in, Mes l.mmy,” 
at the door. In a few momems more they were said Smyth, • hut I beg you will not condemn

before you are acquainted with the circumstance* 
that brought ine here. "

“A ltd pray what circumstatices could have hro't 
you here lu play the character of sexton at this ear
ly hour ?” asked Emily in a tone that seemed in in
timate that she donhteil the sanity of his intellect.

That I will relate In you at n more convenient op
portunity.” replied rfrnyth, perceiving the approach 
of the real bam fair. sexton. " by your leave I will 
Call upon yon this evening.”

” Nut at the old house—call at No. —, Я—street,” 
returned the girl, and Smyth retired hastily.
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articles and vessus of al kinds for nee and orna- 
menf. St. Winifred s Well, which gave the
of Holywell to the place, is a powerful spring, throw
ing np about thirty ton* of water f>er mmrrtd, with 
scarcely any ear..men m ra,n or draught, in winter 
or summer, 'l ot wieoie of this structure i? now 
stands, together with the chapel r.Srove, was built 
by Margaret, Mother of Her.ry VII. ; fte style 
■ - king of trie character of (hat era, li.ongh 
Qfn*6 is of up, mon that poruonsut it ere ol mocb 
earlier date. N he interior work -s fWK bCanvdofiy 

riled, and presents a fine specimen of enriciied 
groui;r»g, with carved f»endanl* iHusirafive of its It- 
gr bd, and sculptures alluding to the house of Sian- 
h*y. forming a canopy over the well ; from whence 
the witer passes under an arch into a large Ьзмп.

die artist of the accompanying engraving 
has introduced several characteristic figures in the 
act of immersion—no doubt mo-nded lo represent 
the infirm and holy pilgrims of bye-gone days. It 
would speak favourably to tbeif ts«le if the well, ba
sin. and building were k'-pt in a more t leanly and 
careful condition, by the good people f-І the lowl- ; 
but toe said good people iti their justification affirm, 
that its comparatively neglected state 
to the proprietorship being disputed by the Martpiie 
of Westminster and the authorities of Holywell.”— 
frtm Unseat s Л a/.-, ncic edition, note puUtslung in 
montlJii paris.

ГагглПАтГох or Як tin WntiT —O ir 
farmers who may wish to raise н lit I 
home consumption nre r'■minded that they shotild 
carefully prepare the seed before sowing, or they

..... ■ -•••!.
ther

і я peak ' for thon hast a v- ice, perpefud Яеа 1 
їлЛ up thy surges with some sigrnl word,- 

wiiere fire pilgrim* c-f rlfO wafer* be 
for whom a nation's thrilling heart is •tiff'd.

CFTsmtft r.
T fl E PATIENT.

" If is early—jnsf seven o'clock—I'll warrant the 
girls don’t expect you before eight, and you rnonet 
p.HA ,nn hour more agreeably—соте.” sard Wini
fred Weld-n. a good foolirng young M. If, to his 
fnond and fellow graduate, Rolterf Smyth, whom 
he was persuading to aCeompany him on a vi-»it to 
an interesting p';fient, fhad hud been placed nhder

rge by Uoctor E---------. Whose a-listant he
tint Srnyfh. who was hot quite as sentimental 

and. withal, a Vast detd того arisfo-

-
The reiurrectionists elect met tbat mght m з room I yonr early tomb wot s::ely broken in np- 

П Ins spade, and 
was not dis-

They went down to thy waves in j ovens pride. 
They trode W-fh atedf’asf feet fby Z.rllowy way, 

The eyes of the wondering men beheld them 
glide

Swift in thn arrowy distance—where are they 7

winch!, in/М

lank* to
ectfdliy^ 
ukmen, 
n all its

<
hi;?-it thou arise npon that mighty frame 7

Mad that the strength of man with thee should

*= Aod proud thy rival element to filin'1.
hidst swallow them in conscious depths alive.'

bis eha

as his friend.
cmtic, COuld not he convinced in What earthly man
ner a poor girl, the victim of disease a ml indigence, 
could ho inter/sting ; besides ho has made an en
gagement with some young ladies of his acquaint
ance, and if be should happen fo lie detained beyond 
the appointed time, through his friend s " cursed 
object of charity.” if worrld be a ■' pretty go !”

•• What a fellow yoU are. Weldon!” returned 
Smyth, you ought to have been a parson, with your 
foolish benevolence : hut I shan't lio dragged ‘about 
by ynuf whims any lunger."

Y ou'll not regret it—come, you must go,” and 
Weldon, thrusting his arm through Smyth's, drew 
him forcibly along through several streets, t

in wkidi
îWréii#gti**i«*rt.

t J^c.
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■ 12 Saturday, 
v Et Hundfiy,

were convn fir. shorn nml powerless, hn«t Anti bade them lie 
Their stately ship a carcase of tire foam ' 

Where still they Watch the ocean and the sky. 
And fondly dream that they have yet a home

14 Monday,
jfi Tuesday,
Ifi Wedh'-'day,
17 Thursday,
18 Friday.

MM ;n
is attributableГУП. If thud ha«t drawn them, mighty tide, declare 

'i'ft some far off immeasurable plain,
Mid all things wild and wonderful, and 

T ТііГШЇ|ЖИШІі?ГШГШЯ8ТЇГїЗІй!'rrrrrnor 
I МогіП- 

do. 41 r і; h i.l i: ins TIT Û Tib ft eï !Jur young 
» wheat forDoth hope still soothe their souls, or gladness 

thrill !
Is peace amid those wanderers of the foam 7 

Sav ! is the old affection yearning rtill 
With all the blessed memories of home 7

у we
clambering ovor (he walls of E-------- graveyard.

It whs a blustering night ; the wind howled along 
in fearful gust#, and dark masses of cloud were rol
ling along the heavens, from which, at intervals, a 
few large drops of rain descended, 
the moon would shine through an opening 
murky vapors with a. lurid sickly light, and 
the white tombstones, which stood 
ghosts keening vigil ty guard the dead from dhe *»• 
obligions hands of the resurrectionist*. Woldoh 
was no coward, lull an uncomfortable feeling of 
dread Cfept over him as ho watched lus compenii 
opening 5 hew mg de grave. I’.ncfi in succession 
wielded ine pick and spade, and with such ardour 
did they work, that when it came to Weldon's turn 
(lie cotfiil was iflready laid hare. He leaped into 
the grave, and. with a vigorous effort, succeeded in 
wrenching off the coffin lid.

As ho caught (lie corpse by the head to lift it up, 
0 profusion of long hair, which Vas braided lip, 
came loose, and Ills hand became entangled in it. 
An instinctive recognition seemed to have been im
parted by the touch of that hair. His heart sicken
ed, nml he imagined that it twined and wreathed 
about his wrist hi a supernatural man tier. While 

« endeavouring to disengage his hand, the 
moon shone through alt opening in the clouds, shed- 
dim; its pale, unearthly light into the grave, and that 
familiar face, ns natural as life, with the eyes wide 
«mm. gazing full into hie own. created a sensation 
of horror which cannot readily be described. A 

old tremor rushed to hie heart as the moon again 
hid her beattte ; a dizzy faintness crept over his 
frame, nml lie fell eoimutese hack into the gï^ve with 
the ci

door of я Very small, old. crazy-looking building, at 
which he rapped. A light footstep within greeted 

the door was timidly opened a little way, 
enquired, " who's

Hank np Nr.w-fîimivswicK.—Thine. Eenvilt. 
Esq. President.-Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left at the Dank before 3 o'clock 
on (ho days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week: L. H. DeVeher, Esq.

Cuwiwttnem. Hank.—Lewis Burn*. E«q. Pre
sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday arid Friday.— 
Hours of business, from M toll.-—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
day «-preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
Week : Stephen Wiggins, Esq.

Bankov Hihh«u North Л*і‘.піел.~(ЯяіП( .fohn 
Branch.)--A. Suiithers, l>|. Manager. Discount 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturdays. Honrs uf Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for-Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock itll the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week:
W. H Street, Esq.

New-Brunswick Ft hr. Insurance Eomcanv.— 
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their ears ; 
mid a sweet tremulous voice 
there 7”

I. rye. oats, nor barley, needs any preparation ; 
wheat is certain to be smutty if sown *everul 

years successively without cleansing the need, A 
convenient mode of washing it is lo torn half a bush
el of seed at a lime into a tub ne.ir'y fuil of water, 
rir ttp the Water smartly with я fork handle and 
when it becomes foul turn it off. taking care not lo 
let the wheat run out : wash it llren in several wa
ters and as long as the wheat will turn the water 

n the wheal into a basket for a minute 
It may now he spread on a 

barn floor nr he put in a lime cask with fresh slack
ed lime enough to give every kernel a coating—it 

«|Гstirred up with Uie lime arid it ought 
nt least twelve hours before

Once in a while 

like itenlinel-

Or i* it over 7 life, and breath, and thought. 
The living feature and tire breathing form 1 

Is the strong nmn become a tlnhg of nought, 
And the rich blood of rank no longer warm 1

I imine- 
elivety.

» It is f. Emrnv answered Weldon, find at the 
sound of his well known voice the door was imme
diately thrown wide open. The friends entered, 
and were led through я damp passage into a badly 
furnished, uncomfortable tanin, and ns tha light fell 
upon their gentle conductor, 8myth thought she 
was a very uncommon looking poor girl—and yet 
she was dresiled innаіііy ehnugh. m an èoNsciehce ! 
But. however unfashionable her habiliments were.

'E. Thou answerest not ! thou stern and haughty sea !
There is no sound in earth, or wave, or air, 

Roll on ye tears ! oh, what shall comfort be,
To hearts (Inn pant fur hope but breathe dee-

II leave

o'clock,

liirsday 
ve hero

MnbeG,'*

IEY.

СЯДТГКЙІУ.
THE CONEEUDING INCIDENT Я- 

When Smyth returned to the college Ire found 
Weldon pacing iiis room, afflicted With a slight head
ache, lo whom he detailed the story of his morn
ing’s adventure. Weldon made a vow that lie 
never would have a hand in another resurrection, 
and that he would prevent, ns far us lay in his pow
er. the disinterment of any corpse, except n corpse 
of cMr; and then both agreed to visit, together, 
that evening, <jy5poot Emily, to relate the whole 
circumstance to her, and tender their assistance to 
relieve lief distress.

Accordingly that evening they repaired to No.
Я— street, where they were received by Miss 
Emily, in n mansion which had every appear; rice 
of comfort, and even elegance about it, and sire, 
herself, although not decked in any extravagant fi
nery. Was arrayed In habits of tasty liuatne.es that 
greatly set off fu-r natural loveliness, and seemed lo 
convey an idea to V o friefi'U that she stood in nund 
of ho assistance. After Nmyth had given a satisfac
tory explanation of his suspicions nppentanre at her

1ADW FASHIONS FOR MAY
le that would have told upon a heart Іееваїїмтер- (From Ihç l.umlon ami Paris Ladies’ Magazine of 

tibia than Shiylli'e ; and then *he related something Fashion.)
of her own history since their previous visit, during Silk is much in favour for every description of 
Irer sister's illness. toillette, from the morning peignoir to the evening

AVer Weldon's ln«t visit, Irer sister appeared to dress. Uroe de Naples,Jdiecked striped chines bro- 
lie fist mending fur several weeks, and. ns he had »-hc«, foulards, pekimite, are seen in every variety : 
predicted, was soon able to leave her Ired ; hut. by but the novelty of the season is the satin boreal*1. 
incautious exposure, she was again hid low. and borrowing its name from its imitation of iho tints ul" 
their slender means becoming quite exhausted they the Aurora Borealis, which is also introduced in a 
were reduced almost to very beggary, when one variety of materials: orange, bistre, rouille», nan- 
evening they were startled hv a loud rap nt the door keen, mid all shades of j* liow being fashionable, 
upon opening «liicli, she ili«i:ovi‘ml in tire nhpli- |„ carriage dresses the colours are cafe au hit, 
cant for admittance, n bu elle I nr uncle who had ar- Ham me do punch# green, prouregrmmie, ami cerise, 
rived in tire city, nml sought them ont Ou tire pur- Kedmgot. s are trimmed with chieoree bramlen- 
P'tsc of relieving their.distresses. But tliis une*, bourgs, gimp trimmings, and fancy buttons ; three 
parted good fortune came too late for tin* invalids is- rows are placed on the corsage and"skirt ; the skirts 
ter. for the next day she expired. Emily's visit to iir„ made very full, and aimimt training . biais are 
the graveyard that morning had been to superiu also much used on silk dresses, edged with hinge per emt
temi tli- erection of я plain and unassuming marble and tucks ere expected to bn in favour. Sleeves Г <«n Ti nr; r r ('tut ■ —At a late soiree of
motuthrent ahovc her si-iet '* remains. are mudo el every style ; t!ie tight от « have mahv the Marquis hf Noiiln pion, Di. Matiwll exhibited

Himlhnnd Weldon heur-і the narrative from tho admirers: tire у are varied by bouillons, placed ono of tire most b< tiiH'oI end interesting relict of a
lair girl's lips with feeling® i t uiifiUV'i teil sorrow, |,>ngilivvav®. or осГін»» ; the t'fitit sleeve vv ill not be former world" loiloito ili*c I’ " as the

сііАГГі іі ill. ami after spending some time in «yoM’ itbising vviih used in I glit mnien.ds ; in mu«!me the sleeve bou- perfect shell or гагара* e-oi . mamte turtle, nl i nt
THE, D t Я Я E f T I N H R t) O M the bereaved, and rii»scannng при -, the Wurth of the Illonce. has Ь““П plilerred Scarfs the same «s the ». ч n incln- u '• ngth am! lirtir in breadth, indred-

Wlren Smyth bud seen Weldon, who was not departed, they roso and took .tle.ir h ave. As they dress are lashionabl*. nml others m every variety. d-*d in а Ь ock uf pnre vvl ю chalk : and from the
vn! і*.sioied b* consciousness. , ' u.,.d mi b,.,| ami "'muled tlnur wav horn-, ‘-'іпиіі mum 1 t » Y\ •!- Satin dresses ol p i!- n ns are worn with Inures <!uk chore! v- our of tl.** »*»««•!. me mmlrrst with
prôner attendants s * hv him lie i-p.ired to i|„- don tbat It-thought Mi»« I only—but ns Ire design of black lace : vvr.-нм® H .wera, eb ve«. and broad the matr x *- s v-y- --nking. сіні di*| ived tie- c. x- 
,1, h,„m- q-p,. )Vo|e®«i>r ami «ev. rnl ,v|„.r« '‘,l ,lis thmiglu* lor WvldOU's out atom. I were best ont ament tire-kiMsol'l ' dre«M - 1 nmmmg* r u-t-r® of tins exit mi і-nary organic mnain to , •• ?
were roiiv-r-m/r In ......... -Г ' lo,,-,, ,nd i!i- hot to make them publie. on lire t.ips of long glov - ar- hew W ortt ; a hpnit ■ 4 v . • Ti -.•:'* >■ w-, , - wer-d by " t.
subjectwns.vt-mb ' op. oa.hk-in i-nuih-r part. ** , ,, , * , . * Velvet is pnferted. Bra. el* ts are hsh-.mablv : tire B-m лї - m». in the rb.,:k nearthatte* •*»
smvtb npproarlred. nml lire ,x - Hlupon tire «„b- 1 WaF ,1'' ' durogr*. able -I,t ; yet hot- Turkish m.d Цотап style» I n,.g Ute ШЄІ aennred : -id |>r- rent* I by him to Dr damell. ^n-hi# e
,-, «'tre stelted i.rek. V vv«-tire mtere-tmg pah. nt w" ''i! " I'î""‘,,cv J*! * f ,v »«'««* ' l l «ce are much used t r ramtez-res, mart- • - a; * of pres* rt .non j;t "»• .««І. ^
be bad Visited vv ill, \\ eldon a Week nr. v tolls. II ■ j'’vi '* } '"O'v-r "-> m bl.-.l ... Mr !.« cum- ,-hett. - Л: c : some are entir* ■> romp...... . of mo- j I * «' b-n d.«*e. t.-.l Iron. Ire stone, that me ' Pper
drew nearer. ;md g.ved into le r laee. It seemed ,'и,,И" P- fere nr " . laugh wa« lot|,| ; ,»!ea lit, Btvl \ alenrrem.es. The Id»!- ops a h paynt. • part of the sh' I adm.is e. r.-orev;d.
to recall tire sw- ■ tone»" of ber si-ter Emmvsvore. є'»»’ У"* Я''А vv. re handed lightly ,u> and a la Nonna are mm ! m tav.mr Summer j the sternum ; nd aM. • n a-v m. - 1 1 it
and he left sad at h. : rt for the erret am ’‘bout ; lie. y s smite-- -v. «. a* prolu«e ns summer treurnmte are made of vv lute or b; Cachemire ; * \ .1 mm h ■ - : nn > g Uie ..eunguieiiey ta-
wh.rli li„ ■. cri I, ml nmkirJ) ..... .. ,"1!' ' ■ -ИІЛ-П...Г ll"W 'll <■*•* bib .......................... lamboet .................. »... «*-11»...» : - -J* -I", ' 'V >»*"•• ,
........ . >iwwilh,l»ii,lm, I.» |VI,I ... „ми I'., •--* ...................... room 1 II,. I'l.r rv.im.. wb.w. wnbc«*.|.«- «Ч!» *»• 1 ‘ 7 , '

. »i.o !■ It ,1.' '„.I...., : '■ ’"Vl'.’e “"’I.......... . ; ' '
gnz -J upon tire id.'le-N i„rn, i,n semblage. end Yvttldhtt w .» laughingwnb a t-t-c. i trimmed w.ti, tl.r- • » r ; by r i. • « v », • ; r* _ - ■ ■ ’»• ,іГ,л ' 4 ГІ ”га11"'•

deep m.reint, from which bn was "ycd g-rl. who, rnm-.r s. «I, was hi* intcndv.1. fire lirmderv. andorriemn.iüy я rtblton is p .«* П.гощ-: - k®, th i .*.:. i* Ire .1 >v s.m.e eminent geol.r-
rtf II viui't-seor, exclaiming dry-Willed s'mb nt had drawn a little group ab.-nt і the bmis, of ti . - oi t:.,-! i , S -...» ,,r«- •- »' • ' ............... .. 'l| 4 " ' "* "* 1 tetv re..

He he' Why him, Whidthe kept in a c<mtimi.'-l flow nt m it'i by gnat variety ; back * %. satin. u-»vot. or lace ni • v • ike" fr ■ v >^rton i; r rr - » near 
ill love with it. " md b- hi< witty observation». l(amloipb"< usually for! ' * acitemin* one* of h'm- i irk, or gm it, emhr- і- 1 verjpov! I» Mm '' * *•■ - "• * i.rm.ngnaia, to

NM*» I* «Mb» «» h«bw* m <k» iwk -ünç rmmi' „Я,"'-. »■„ ........ will, » ... S-.br*. A. SI»;..*!.. !■ «' ' ' Г ' ■ ' ü,"”! і . ' T
bi« knifr. tvl.»n «М..Х ft»... Si»)III ..'III Iiihi bind»*.. «Г..І cm." ivohi. ІІІІ.І,III ,,' i,. won.-, s orw:.. nmSmM m ihe tun*- - ' ' « .

In® nsnafty b unt manner of speaking. And И е ! colour. Bonncw ага almost cvnunvelv ot the Cos. , pr n1® і - - • і i xr<. < v r am v it an., rets,
fourth r< sorr. -uomsl. vvbo has been a tacit charae- ! -a[ 'in form : so general are thev. th .t exvn Ireg- ; commm r • a paper no tire 1 J--r <,, r*
tf’.-i# our mmr\. kite ті»8Іі.І і* il* tirxnvii ufhii i \ -i.in.iiinli.il -,. nz uni mi.t. s,i. i' n.r ,. - f i-iir-I s ^i-"y m IzMnlnn Iі - ,nm-
flirt". " ' hr-,............ r .w.,1. ..... - ' 'll, i,.!..nl«- .,<• «enW'l V ».•»*•**« ».»-«
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I of ill. 1|he IS of ep;».. n. itiust be r.k-
vh Tab upon M ptgd-

: '* f t4‘

foul ; then fuf 
to drain off tho water.

they did hut conceal Hie iwnntnnion beauty of her 
figure. She was a little Unshed in the presence of 
the stranger, and tho momentary glow that tinged 
Irer soft fair cheek wn® so rieh. that Hrnyfli really did 
nut think she looked like a poor girl. But she was 
hot lire patient.

Upon a Ired in lire furthermost pift of the motif, 
Inv tire object nf their visit, and while Weldon was 
attending in her in hi® professional cutineity. Smyth 
turned to rt" toil reel of books that loaded the uld-ftishi- 

l-piece. Turning nne carelessly in his 
lie lient hi* eyes again upon tire girl, who 
ited at her sewing, title happened to raise 

her head mid tiret bis gaze, lie was not used to 
shrink from the glunco of a poor girl, but he did fool 
verv much confused.

Throwing lire book hastily aside, he turned to the 
couch of tire invalid. W-ldon WM twining Irer 
dark, gl-is y ringlets familiarly afoond bis flu; 

assuring lier, ill a tune ol soothing tenderness, 
she would bo well enough to leave lier bod in a 

few day*.
"Alt! ! know well, you physrei.in* 

deem it necessary to hold out illusory hopes ; but I 
cauu.it Ire deceived ; і feel 1 shall never rise from 
this bed again t” replied tire invalid, lilting lier 
emaciated hand to hrtisli buck a tiny lock that bud 
Wandered above lier sunken eye.

“ I deceive you 1—1 would not—И0 ! But if 
friend will tè.d this pulse.“ Smyth took tire . 
tlnh wrist into Ins baud. ” Isn't it oven—isn't It 
regular 7 Isn't it only weakness 
to bed !”

“ I diil not mean that you would inronglit deceive 
me.” h.joitred the sick girl, “ but—but—y oil might 
Ire deceived yourself. You might think—"

*• Think—nay I /.wire you are fast recovering. 
But tire cl nek is striking eight, mid I am detaining 
my ft lend. Emmy!”

The gii I was nt his side in 
iug lier a little packet of powders, 
to administer one to tire patient, every two hours. 
Taking leave of the «ntfi-rer. they were attended to 
tire door by the lovely girl.

" Try and keep your sister's mind composed and 
all will lie well, Emmy—good night.”

•• Il lveil Will Ill 'S® \ III. Mr Weldon, veil nr- 
very kind;” rcorifinl tnd girl. '* good nig hi " Tire 
door closed ; W* Idmt moved oil ; tii-и h Гт«геге.І 
opoti tire ®'ep in momentary nlretra. i In 
t!*pn joined him.

•• Slut lia* і sweet Voice r-MiiaiUed Ire, ns he 
laid Ins hand 

•• Who*

Nay. mourner ! tliege is sunlight on tire deep,
A gentle rainbow in the darkling cloud,

A voice, more mighty than the flood*, shall sweep 
Tho shore of tempests when tire storm is loud '

What though they woke lire whirlwind* of the 
West,

Or roused the tctnpp*t from it* Eastern lair,
Ur clave the cloud with thunder in its breast, 

Lord of tire awful waters ! thou vvert there.

All merciful ! the day. the doort., Were thine :
Thou didst embrace them on tire seething eea ; 

Thy love too deep—thy mercy too divin*.*—
To quench them in an hour unmeet fur llree '

If winds Were mighty, thou wert in lire gale.—
If tlreir feet failed them, in thy midst they trode ! 

Storms could not urge the bark, not gmdo tba

Nor force the quivering (relut) away from God

should he w 
to remain in lire heap 
sowing. thaHil! the *uiut may be destroyed.—Bos
ton ( uUirator.

for SpriKu WoRk —Apply mn- 
d potato crops, and not to grain

Eh manure be buried as soon ns possible after 
sprcod-ng.

When footed or fermented manure is applied, 
let it he a* thoroughly

W licet thrown out of the ground by frost, 
be pressed in again by pa««mg a roller over it. 

Ploughing be#vy soils when Wot. feres more in- 
if tire team were standing idle, 

ploughing green sward deeply, the furn v « 
must always he at least one half w ider then deep 
else die soil will not turn wi ll.

All grain fields stifded to.
Baric*

nmf a half to two bushels per acre, according lo tire 

size nf the seed.
A roller should Ire passed ev. r it ns soon ns har

row ed, to pr.-s® the soil under it nml smooth the field, 
fiarley seed

by pouring water Upon it 
arid may be skimmed ofl'

Oats require strong, rich soi!, good i 
early sow mg

Preserved leached and unlenclred a*fe'*, which 
have acriimiilatc ! during the winter, to 1-е applied 
to corn in tire hill or row.

After the сип is dropped, put in a small handiul 
of mixture of plaster nml leached ashes

applied to cultivate grrtmd, is ! - 4 
tire мої. Sowing it bfo idr • *-j

up, has increased the tor .p

Brh.f Hifts 
nnre to corn an

oned ma 
litiud*. h

'

mixed with the soil ns possible.
ig been 
nquisli-

ie l-rtf ! I I*%bo Will
btfiFavo*

n ; and

eui and 

Hot,!-.
of Unit 
trended

lie esta- 
в of the

•• l!iitee it}” muttered one of the resurrec
tionists, whose liable wa* Randolph, ns lie jumped 
into the grave, “ I idwaye thought ho wa* a tinlk- 
fitcRfj COWard.” And grasping Weldon roughly, 
Ire threw him out upon tin; dump turf j then clam
bering out with the corpse, his companions soon 
shovelled the eitrili back into tire grave. One ol 
them carried the insensible Weldon to the vehicle, 
and the dry-wilted stildont who now supported tire 
cn.-pse in his arm®, remarked “ Von acted the part 
ufa skilful physician. Randolph, in snatching! our 
friend, a* wo may say. from the v ery grave.”

Curse your nous,теє !" grumbled Randolph, 
” this wind blows bald, and I mil shivering vviih 
colil.”

*• Very trite s" returned the otlmr, *' the wind 
we nt.irted ; mid 
ho a deal more

grass should he rolled.
...

nml moderately moist soil. *t tire rare «И one
Ithat

Tho Subscribers
1 EG leave to inform tlreir Friends mid the Public 
I generally, that tlrey have rortinienced business 

ns Auctioneer# and Commission Merchants, under 
Urn Firm of

sometime®

liny he freed from wits in' unwed, 
it, when Uie fiats v. HI float.Sniff ton ft Cvooh*hmth.

and trust tlreir assiduity and attention, join.-d 
tlreir intimate knowledge of business, will nrerit 
sham of public pair Oh age ^

May 1.1 P-11

little

that coniines lierV. HA N1 TON 
A. ti. I .RUHR 8 HANK

(trNOTICE.^a
ГТ1ІІК. іпЬнсгіЬоГ begs leave to nnhoilltcn to his 
J. Friends nml the Public, that ho lure common- 

d store, Hv sire' Aicrtde. 
formerly oecttplml by Faulkner vV Wheeler, where 
Ire will keep on hand .1 dunce selection of tire best 
li’btr.f, l.i.jnuts. Ac., Ar., Also. Pnslrÿ. Snttihr à li
ra. iV* . may he had at all times by thus.- friends wlm 
will favour him with a call. A. COELINti.

ISON.
Imwletlt. A c., as I ohservml before 
it seems to lire, too. that it mui/d 
comfortable to have one's arms around tlm Waist of 
It living woo

JBlaster, -when 
when worked in 
mi Indian corn after it is

ceil business lit the second store, «ANUS ,
Faulkner A Wheeler a moment, and hand- 

lie directed tier
imi, Ilian a tread one. especially such n 

night as this.” As lie spoke Ire placed the corpse 
in the carry nil, and the party drove briskly hack to 
♦lie college, where tlrey Were received by tire Bm- 
fessnr mid several graduate*, among whom wa* 
Smyth.

M
A Esta- 
Brin ce

May I t.

Fresh Agricultural, (itirddii, nml
ГІ0-ИП- Sc-vil*.

rtlllF. Slihscriher hire just received a supply of 
.1 *,l mlnttty S-ed. Red and White (Mover dii'e. 

Beaus. B-ure. Vnbhnge. (,'anlillOwvr, Carrot, Beet, 
IVtdish. -Spinach# Sqii'i-li. tiukily. Tomato, Ha;-- 
Summer silvery, sweet Matjottlm.sweet Basil, Ac 

Abo—22П fiiuice vutivii's of Annual and Other 
Flower Heed-.

U Л forth t supply daily expected by the West 
loot land, from l.ùmloh.

JOHN П. SH VRB. Chemi«t. A* 
Corner * if A". Market II barf and Dodi street

'irk- *

!" *1

1 011 Weldon's sho’i'uh't.
Emttty !—yes she lias, indeed ; and 

yon nvi r *eo more beautiful hair than Uiy

" Well, who are tlrey, Weldoli ?”
“ Boor I'ri.-ndicss orphans, Smvtli.” 

lint if I may jiidae from the nature of tire little 
librnty that miorns tin? old nmlitvl-piuci», tlrey. are 
tint linedHeated.”

" Why. ho ' Tlrey have seen better days ; bill 
wli-n tlreir father died—which was shortly niter he 
came to tics city—they XX ere left »trangers, and 
fe-siUiite. vv oh very little money, a ml |m friends.
Uni I mid you. yon would not reeret the visit."

• Well I d.d Mot. The girl* will rate 
Want of punctuality thoughfebaid Smyth. “ I nnut 
turn up this street—Woo iA'oiïDvc.mipaov me ? '

" Tlnnk you—I would with pleasure.' returned 
Weldon. “ hut I have very particular business at 
home that Mint be attended to.” Tlrev parted 
Sievth sp-nt atx agreeuld*1 .veiling with the/voting follow”
I.idb V -111 vvi.om lu* had made |h- tM, n very pa.vmthr friend ofSmyfe To ! .ok up -n that circle one v . d have «up- •
and. m the тотем* ol «.retat gk-e. the iheidelit just &.ltj K,ippo«.ng Uiel he had discoven-d in tt.*- corps. po»< d that care was < total .<» .»>;;■* r to thet имтн >f
n;bt- t vaieshed eiiltr. from ' s ooud. a decetored relation, h» ob. у ed. and, h. :witbX;and- \lnw who vompon-d і*. T • o .» n ■ ц

W ;>• ix « - don ген I . l li « boarding hoiree ,,i- • ,|te r-xvlamatum« of t!.«- enraged Vr- • • • «<v*r to oun;-u-ance. . . n « . > ? v ^ i • ». t .
SwnSИ**»ft-» h«імкіу,<*n»»*iT4I w»whi« . ........................... ... hwwKMMimlMktn „ і— . -,.... I - i,-„ ......... . « .»•, ;

.... Ol 111" ..«mm. I» m.l. m il„. ». ill. m j " - .
h,. imv T : am. hr-lk',.' hour imv i.l r-..пр f". * j , ..... ,hc w»r !.|V 0 srav -oil look , ,.,1 ol'll.» ifi.-m V A m» «fi v '■ ,
him lar uponі hi» jeomey. «By H'e tmre . u ! ,-n:Rle- Smyth abrupny. .vVr tlrev had pro- H-iid.lenl, v • c Wa« a y-oec in the ! vu^h. nod -an. юс. • »c< - .... ’ ‘ ' '
at hii.W lo« t-xfhrr xva* getting hettei I in x reeded it littîu drèreii u in t- nee. Rtinlo.'ph m.-*i- »il«r e-7 r*-i red m « *’g Tv •> *. - :;.»»v.--i* -re- are м • - , .................... ,

\
)

" f
V I, I !, »' V ' -4 I. > I II Л not « - * *'•*«» h.< ; •:» і -or. xvhicjh «,'1 •• і " 1 ■ ’ i,*-i . і .

V v «poix ,, X ---
//-Km;-. , -»v d\\ en.xv - • 4". » v - " : • 4•;

itofNt rear ?my:h. от *hc tw n -t. r мerrenc*-,! th* *’•’ *■« -v »>i fire c»»s»« *«rd ncttveul \\ m l • rr'* ’ ’ ** ■ ЦУТуГ *' J ‘ ** *
eerertwr.y. " I *s*d yen would hot ГЄСГЧЧ rt." .»d h«-r recover‘d (rev.! ' H*t the Holywv.! offer- j ‘ ' JLv’l."lV ôr »г . ,1 , fSrrrel’umwered tom W:?h a mnrnoluim mn.. . j roe* dsv •• The p<i*c tor f Y; mi pt . ' fire, x* ! ' _‘c ' • 'Lkth - Î» ' - - 'a .

•■Vr,,;.,--...1 ,b-rt,v,. •■'.) • uw»i,........ .. h,. ' ■ ".-m, ,. : - «И h-'k«me •*♦*. re-jjk»*

fwtt s hgnd as that wa* to be the reward of mr it- j r.r.nc*. n ' -n.1 rn-c*urrery. thin i.-i the xxaicrs o, , '■**''’ ‘
, j n» far famed well. Th> toxvn «ifl. es it frrmerlx V. очі * —\\ omen, w-th thc.-r ‘ • -v.t .magma

*• l'r.rw» it." returned Randolph. - I did them** ! d. „ wn*t»e Kw *•: aw orx.irrenor*, whiefi slopes fions, u nder heart-, and pure mo ds, create mr 
of the Ivl-on* in re-ton.,g it- bodv I.» tire rrxva and ! down to tbs *Ve. The «’roam, which : rhrmsclvm. idc bon whom they lax =sh their w.revb o.

» lire only partybenfrfitWsfjiv trreopevaireo issue» cm c rested «onng. end which, m I mxkmg theiv hesV* temptos «n wbk* the Ms* god 
nard die tacit who had hi- «мгЧ i, ne* carried its be* to.g we tri* m mnrmwx j i« adored. Hot. alas : the object ni tfre.rbe*t -rod

thai V'ok» »< ‘ promised plea»ore' to tire gszmg «ml ; for-test feeling c'urerwl y ton soon pi wi-s to to- of 
f rxmq Iwving upon м» b*nk« one sooiftry mA a- bixw- clay. ir««read of pure got-1 : unit though рку 
«прр!» the t»te«prtfcbte b.-o’irerboml of Вч-ngwcik won Vi fain reteivew. to veil it» defect*, or even to 
wife the hoe dour of their dr'rate «imnreb-. ti.-tx ah- cto-neh it ie despite of them, vritoe, re*«<wi. nndynr- 
^'uVlr rosrs Wirh the sound of hsttertng hamimrs tire, comb*re hrivlfe to destroy it ; but m the d#red 
Ami bartered чпх іЬ». mred in the conversion of tfe. rpo often tojwPe the fame in winch it w as to be. ee- 

A tnsn in New > ork. a few davs sine» for a wa J *rm ami *»el*btii«f d io d«ticix-w parts <4" F«‘nt- ahnned. 
gei took h large live black srnke ar-п bit h in ecvto- : shire end Dcnh^h-:. re ami in liAncrmeg them і tt If yon bave a proper selfltespecs, yoe Wifi ne! be 
ml places, esüs. ng the dearb oftbc reptile. ' to copper elreeiv and copf <* bolts, robs ot wire, and ' lavish of y OUT company to any one. ",

didall 0

ruift
p, first 
V illiam 
I. Faq. 
ngiftixd 
МЩЄХ- I April 9.

XX iiilt- l.rilil. Oil. A c.
"iZtOU Я A EE by tin- anhsrrih.rs nt tlreir Store in 
Iі Wnrd-strci t—Л ipiatitity of No 1 Л 2 Wfir** 

LkAi>, Yellow. Red and Green PAINT ; boiled A 
Raw Littecml DIE. in small packages; EVT'I'N m 
«mall c;tek« a ml bluMurs : Barhds Ct)XE TAR : 
Bnrr. l« XYilmingtoh Txn and Bitch ; IVe«h grxmml 
DATMEAL. 10 IIInis. Bright Stem; Hhda of 
Mol- ses.

May t l?4E

gotten Irer. 
І-cart : ami as h*>
tell into a train of 
aroused by tire x..і**'- 

a tine mi-.j-vt thru, vv 
von stem io have fall-11 
was 

■
reeling across the room.

Rahdrtlpb!” etchimed Hmxih. sei ' ngff.c body 
in his arms. • if you have any respect for ii;y fe./l

frit, t %

ring manfor
Vri"ht

rlt XNV Л M liltXTII
E.MDV.VE—-The FiihiwtilteT h is rttnovcl i«> 
, hi « Fini Brocf Buck store in N '<*'»« street. 

Mini 7.
tiat ; *ГWxi. t M!\ IEI.

rHER. 
,ht цу

have remove ; 
<пи street nvx tr* 

M vx 7.

I 3 J. A ». 71 U K l \ .
J I.» to the Bi, k It. : tm« m Nd

cr-hed to «how.cd bv l>. J. М*1. л cut. v». 1 c 1.
tent ion
Г.КІ I

t! kinds

Itcitioval,
і ’ a r> nxcved his Bn<inc<® to the «AH’-

\\ . dro Bill. g ! Vcly erected on Rotrert-
known »* U.mal*t»on"« 

t.. v\i". keep ronrtnnth on hand a 
l)n- Gitods. Grofccrii and

1
son * W' xrf, (her.

tier-r ‘ \ ""v*i m f-‘ *»f
Shu» ( rv. of excrx ,t,-«cr,ntion.

Mw. W M R<

Iv dxxs vv- r« spent : and tithe passed so preasa.-.tly 
-Ш--2 *,t.| ft • n4* am! r.-hiives, t| it all thnncl.ts of 

* 1*1 cresting pan ■ ’ vanished l"< ntt h s . . і *!ч>.
Near a month elapsed before he set out vi. iiii retnni 
the city.

istf. ' w
sure of-Ire srutos! hiVn.gt hey tear! Cd th<* grxvt y-r t. Rxudoiph j - f 

i!r-nave. fut. ill-® . ч ' o.cnt. H-n\ih і 
gotten that a «pad-» nfr.i ph k were r* q 

І ,.pctt it. I.avmg the corpse g<u:l > 
croawd. be tixtireo to his cm?

>bi:rts< x.

Sfti a# v tïooéx ftgf fAc fcrticinld
FROM t,l VERB ODE. 

rjAHE sahrerib-rs have received part of tlreir E» 
.1 vern.vd and M inchrsti-r <îo*»i*s by the ship 

fcmtmld' whit* w r; he op. ne.i early in the cr-xt
■ ■ ' 1

da?!v c4 petted
Mw ».

і хм. t. тгТк і'к і: » іюі.і» *».
і.,t k / «k мі г.

ItXIIK m».CT,k"r nffT, fi r » !-. *h»l l»rg" «id 
1 \V"'I hm'l Hnn»- i- IM»". "»

fiwdfrdd ..T.T" Wirî Î0 "" *S« "W” »f 
"vd rrr"..' S.:.i niniim* fiCCk. *.'* «* J*» I*»
fire* : Irtrb- < V propm!, oi Mr J-wpn ".--'rirmefl 
Half the pim . .,«» money may гстпі.п for a term ot 
year*, secured by bond and moriga je. and the re-
ma-reng half in psymewta d" J, '?• 3. *- • SB<I ^ 
«Bombs, by good endorsed notes, whh mtcrcst.

May 2E-tiw. T. E MVIIOLSDN.

had at
Chxrrr.R XI.

T II V. S V BI ECT
On the day after his return, when XXVtbn re

paired to the Medic.'il College the Іестпгс had alrea
dy con.mrnccd. and the Brolessor. With the dissrct- 
ci'l betd ot a n-ги» befviw him w as pointing ont 
the m-rx-cs of the free, 
and formations of each . 
remarks Ire. stated that the 
be one of peculiar :mport 
a proper subject ott band, 
pnpil» to xohmtecr for rrsnrrcriifieifis.*

*• llow now ?" s.nd XXteidon to Smyth, wi n was 
seated at his elbow, *• where i* Oax-ex ard Bob V 
tliravc-yard Bob wa» a m-gro man who had *--rvcd 
the college in the capacity of resurrect ronist; for the 
Iasi two Wars )
- *• L nfortnoa-cly the laid eeLjcct tint Bob hat? the

IE l.avmg the corpse gently upon Vi 
Eround, he turn» .1 in his con vu 0. •* Si n d bvjK 
a r.ometit, Kaiiiiolpb," said - !:c 
qnrekty back.

nd and
and ti.< .1 ».

The w .nd xvr?s still M.vn mg tocry bard. .Vrold 
terre, whosre hteck 0ntiii.es xv. re just d'sccruable. 
tbroxx- -is leafless brsnehes «bom woh an nr.n .tural 

npon Kaiidcif h's < xr«.
and expiai...ng the nature 

At ti e conc:n*«on of bi< 
' next <!xv* lecture xvonlti 

0*5 as they bad rot

«♦ ;\M1S EvX KXXWO X CO. creaking, that grate,', harshly 
ard -® tire refiectiott that he 
de.-? . with a disinterred c<»rj»*e. passed throngh hi* 

ml bi® con rage Iregi.n to wan. eotreiderahîx. xnd 
greatly did l.is fears increase, wife every blast of 

the bn *. », tiia: hs almost iitwogmed tre cottM «ce 
the corpse move His hair su»vl on an end and he 
was bc».:nimg w !, tirer to fiv. when he was relieved 
Ire the returning footutej. ot tin.ylh. ami both falling 
lestiiy to work the p,*s gni was h- ret restored io 
the risrrow «іоп-е freui xx hreh she had been so nn- 
ccitro>ot»io<l4i) dragged. Ere die graxc «« refill 
cd. bow ever. 4avh^it had stolen upon them, and 
Randolph, no: caring to be eccn in rach an ui.ostial

xx as aloft^ among tba

ut best 
d ) ex- 
od xx

4

, he w «feed sevend of h=s

fieno been an rivo^-ed «nu-manx mg man. " 1 
think l'!l ert tnarrwdî "

•• Ac.-. 1 » . -t dy minister, after a«k ng a Me**-
I»g on u.e new make conpfe. and. m Vi-.r very 
'•.tarts, r-s! pr.-«r№ rt-Xponded on \

z I—I ?hmk

>

M

T :f *■ Every medical institnte has it* nsarrertimist—a 
pemn whe furnishes it bodies for dtseection. 16И
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